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LEPROSY TREATl\rENT IN RUSSIA 

It has been a long time since ther e has appeared in THE JOUUXAL 
any definite information about leprosy or leprosy work in the L.S.S.R. 
Before the last vVorld vVar we carried an occasional article from 
Russia, and shortly after the end of the war there was r eceived a 
solicitous message from one of the Russian workers, but in the years 
since then no more material from there has been r ece ived for 
publication. 

There was one break in the silence two or three years ago when Pro
fe ssor Torsuev, of Rostov-on-Don, sent out a batch of hi s own puhlica
tions. However, they were all in the Russian language and without even 
titles in another language, so they were not "available" for notice in 
THE J OURN AL. 

In the twelve volumes of THE J OURKAL which have appeared since 
quarterly publication was resumed in 1947, there are only 4 brief 
abstracts of Russian articles, all of them copied from E xce1'ZJta M edica. 
In our file of references to the leprosy literature of this period there· 
are 31 cards pertaining to articles publi shed in Russia, not counting a 
few on rat leprosy. A full half of those references are simple titles, no 
abstracts having been found in periodicals r eceived. Several of the 
abstracts were too uninformative to be 'worth copying; 7 of them, found 
relatively r ecently, are used in this issue. 

During these year s, hO'wever, a new generation of leprolog ists has 
developed in Russia. Outstanding among them, apparentl~' , are Drs. 
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K. ~L Baluev and K. Kolesov, for they are now member s of the vVHO 
]~xpert Advisory Panel on Leprosy. However, their names are not 
found in our r efer ence file, whi ch indicates how unrepresentative is the 
information availahle to us. 

In these circullls tances we are particularly pleased to present in this 
issue, thank s to the initiative of J. R.oss Innes, a tran slation of a sort of 
r evi ew articl e on leprosy th erapy in Russia publi shed in 1 !l57 by S. F. 
Shuhin, director of the Leprosy Research In stitute. Jt supplies some 
information about other f eatmes of activiti es in Russia, although it is 
a strange r eport in certain r espects. E specially con spi cuous is the com
pl ete absence of stati s tics r egarding the number s of cases dealt with. 
rTh ere are given only percentages of them which have or have had this 
or that kind of lesion, or which have improved under on e treatment or 
another, or have improved suffi ciently to be discharged from leprosaria 
to outpati ent treatment. vVith one exception it does not mention the 
actual location of the in stitution s mention ed- not even the one from 
which it emanated. 

Sulfones, the use of whi ch is said to have begun in 1951, are r egard
ed- with special mention of DDS and Sulphetrone- a s con stituting the 
lllost effective r emedy, although not entirely sati sfa ctory. There is 
also a boost for the thiosemicarhazones, specificall y Tibione, as an 
active remedy. 1 

Th e list of oth er medicaments which have been tr'i ed out, or used as 
auxiliary treatment or for some special phase of the disease, is a long 
on e. Some of them seem odd, such as Filatov's biostimulants (grafting 
of vegetable and animal tissue, and injection of extracts ), and Bogomo
lets' antireti(:mlar cytotoxic serum. Special mention of Gubar:en's prep
aration s of oxydiphtherine acids arouses curiosity as to their nature. 
Variou s other r emedies r eferred to "will not he recognized, including 
the "leprol "with 'ti ssulin' " ascribed to Zholkevich. 

Of interes t is the indication that experiments are heing carried out 
with clinically cured patients "who are per sistently lepromin negative, 
to rai se the r esistance by mean s of vaccination. At Rostov the Stefan
sky vaccine has been used to achieve transformation to lepromin posi
tivitY- 'Ivhi ch, it is added, "promotes clini cal recover~· . " 

Nothing is to be learned of the extent of the leprosy prohl em in the 
U.S.S.H., or of any general measures of control that are being employ
ed. However, it is evident that much more attention is now being paid 
the di sea se than in the past. Besides the Institute for the Study of 
Leprosy, ther e is a Rostov Clinical Experimental Leprosarium, in 
exi stence for eight years at the time the r eport was written. The indi
cation that th e Central Committee of the "Medi cal Ins titute has a lepro
logy section is not particularly informative. As for the number of 

1 Thi s is in lin e wi th t he repor t of A . M. Alonso whi ch aho is in t hi ~ issue. 
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leprosaria in the U.S.S.R, it can only he said that- inclurling the 
Leprosy In sbtute- fourteen ar e mentioned hy name. A Zagar clinic is 
repeatedly mentioned, but no other one, suggest ing that it may he 
unique in some r espects. ~j1ha t tl1 el'e lllay perhaps he preventoria in 
Russia is suggested hy the mention of a "proplt.'·lactorium" in 
Astrakhan. 

'J~h e bases of admission to and discharge from the leprosaria are not 
apparent. It is s tat~d that of the pati ents of the Leprosy In stitute who 
had heen di scharged to outpatient tl'eailll ent, 91 pel' cent had tuber
culoid leprosy, 8 per cent lepromatous, and] per cent . indetenninate. ]f 
the tuherculoid and indeterminate cases which had heen arlmitted ,,,er e 
run-of-the-mill cases of those categori es as seen else wher e, it would 
follow that bacteriologic positivity is not a prer eClui site for admission. 

It is to be hoped that, in the not-too-d istant f uture, more informa
tion on these and other features of leprosy and leprosy work in Russia 
may be made available.- H. W. vV. 

Tl-TE :MODERN ArPHOACH 

One of th e cri ticisms of 'J1HE JOURNAL, voiced by certain of our 
readers who r es ponded to th e inCluir." ahout its usefulness made last 
year, is that it is primarily a magazine for doctors and does not contain 
enough material about the social aspects of leprosy-and al so, heard 
from other quarter s, about physical therapy and occupational theI;apy 
- to make it of much value to the so-called paramedical workers. The 
truth of the matter is that we are not prone to avoid accepting articl es 
on such topics, but that very few such manuscripts a re ever offered us. 

In this issue we reprint an arti cle by Lois Ann Shear er and Jean 
Hoodwin entitl ed Hansen's Di sease-A Modern Approach, which first 
appeared in Califar'nia's Health, the periodical of the California State 
Department of Public H ealth. It is unique, so far a s we are aware, 
in that it compl'i ses a report of an inquiry (evidently of the yes-or-no 
variety) among people connected with the public health department 
of that s tate-where~ it has recently been r eported, around 15 new cases 
are seen each year and over 250 persons who have or have had the 
disease are allowed to live without isolation. That, for exampl e, a full 
one-quarter of the pl'ofe. sional staff an swered either "yes" or "don't 
know" to the question wh ether or not all per sons with leprosy should 
be isolated, makes one wonder what the response would be to a similar 
inquiry among the professional personnel of the health services of 
states where leprosy is virtually never seen and therefore does not 
especially come to their attention. 

Similar inquiri es in other countri es might give interes ting results. 
-H. VV. vV. 


